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Kull ma jinkiteb f’dan il-fuljett mhux bilfors 
jirrifletti l-fehma tal-Membri 

tal-Kumitat tal-MASS.

minn Tarcisio Barbara

Ħbieb, bdejna sena ġdida, wara li kellna sena mill-agħar minħabba l-pandemija; kif tafu 
s-swieq finanzjari marru ħażin u barra minhekk aħna tal-MASS, kellna sena mill-aktar diffiċli, 
minħabba li ma għamilniex aktar laqgħat pubbliċi u għaldaqstant ma ltqajniex magħkom. 
Kellna diversi laqgħat virtwali u kif tafu, meta ma tiltaqax wiċċ imb wiċċ, diffiċli tesprimi 
ruħek, imma aħna xorta għamilna li stajna biex inwasslu l-messaġġ tagħna. Forsi ssaqsuni, 
kontu kuntenti bl-andament tal-laqgħat u tas-suq inġenerali; ngħidilkom b’dispjaċir li le. 

Kellna ħafna lmenti, għax il-maġġoranza tal-laqgħat ġenerali annwali ma sarux u għalhekk dawk l-Investituri 
interessati ma setgħux la jisimgħu l-andament tal-Kumpaniji, kif ukoll ma setgħux isiru mistoqsijiet diretti. Ftit 
kienu l-Kumpaniji li għamlu dawn il-laqgħat b’miżuri ta’ mitigazzjoni. Kumpaniji oħra għamlu l-laqgħat tagħhom 
virtwalment u taw iċ-ċans lill-Azzjonisti li jsegwu l-andament tal-laqgħa u jsiru mistoqsijiet. Imma b’dispjaċir 
ngħidu li kien hemm Kumpaniji li għamlu dawn il-laqgħat virtwalment bejn id-Diretturi u ma tawx iċ-ċans li 
l-Azzjonisti jsegwu dak li kien għaddej. Barra minhekk kien hemm Kumpaniji li kellhom riżoluzzjonijiet li kienu 
jimmeritaw spjegazzjoni dettaljata qabel jittieħed il-vot. 

Ma nistgħux nibqgħu sejrin hekk; aħna nsostnu li s-suq lokali mar lura mhux minħabba l-pandemija u s-sitwazzjoni 
politika biss, iżda wkoll minħabba l-mod ta’ kif uħud mill-Kumpaniji mxew mal-Azzjonisti. Kif tafu s-suq lokali 
mar lura ħafna aktar minn swieq barranin, minkejja li pajjiżna sejjer tajjeb ekonomikament. In-negozju fil-Borża 
ta’ Malta qed ikompli jiċkien, għax l-interess mill-Investituri qed ikompli jonqos. Għaldaqastant din is-sena 
se naħdmu kemm nifilħu biex dawn l-affarijiet ma jerġgħux jirrepetu ruħhom u għalhekk fil-ġranet li ġejjin se 
niltaqgħu mal-Ministru tal-Finanzi biex niddiskutu diversi proposti, uħud minnhom ġejjin minn diversi membri 
tal-MASS Azzjonisti, sabiex terġa’ tinkiseb il-fiduċja fis-suq lokali.

Se nitolbu wkoll laqgħat mal-MFSA, ħalli nkomplu nisħqu biex jitjiebu r-regolamenti tal-Kumpaniji, waħda 
fosthom hija li ma nistgħux f ’dan il-pajjiż inħallu Kumpaniji ma jkollhomx Direttur li jirrapprżenta lill-Azzjonisti 
ż-żgħar, wara li nkunu tajniehom flusna biex jaħdmu. Għalhekk nagħmel appell biex intkom il-membri u Investituri 
tappoġġjawna fil-ħafna inizjattivi li se nieħdu. Aħna dejjem se nżommukom infurmati b’dak kollu li jkun għaddej.

Intant, dan huwa l-ewwel magazin ta’ din is-sena, bħas-soltu b’tagħrif u artikli interessanti. Din in-Newsletter, 
numru 56 għax-xahar ta’ Jannar 2021, se ssibu l-Editorjal u l-Impenji tal-MASS 
miktuba minni. Imbagħad għandkom artikolett mill-President tal-MASS is-Sur Alfred 
Portelli: Għaraf il-Ġenwinità tal-MASS. Wara għandkom Press Release bl-Ingliż mill-
Better Finance, li hija l-Federazzjoni Ewropeja tal-Investituri:  The 2020 Shareholder 
Meetings harmed Shareholder rights and often severely, u dan juri biċ-ċar li b’dawn 
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il-laqgħat virtwali qed isir ksur tad-drittijiet tal-Azzjonisti. Wara ssibu 
artiklu bl-Ingliż mis-Sur Edward Rizzo: Maltese Shares stage Year-
end rally. Fl-aħħar għandkom issibu artiklu bl-Ingliż, ippreparat 
mill-Assistent Segretarju Internazzjonali tal-MASS, Anthony Said u 
miktub minn Greg Miller: Upstart Company Profits from Revived 
Cannabis Boom in California. 

F’din ir-rivista dawk il-membri li jħallsu l-miżata se jsibu flyer maħruġ 
mill-MFSA u li hu ta’ interess għall-Investituri.

Jalla se ssibu din ir-rivista interessanti wkoll; min naħa tagħna nixtiequ 
nisimgħu l-kummenti tagħkom. Nixtieq ukoll f ’isem sħabi nirringrazzja 
lil numru kbir ta’ membri li kitbulna, jew ċemplulna wara l-aħħar ħarġa 
li bgħatna, fejn irringrazzjawna, tawna l-appoġġ kollu u inkoraġġewna 
biex nibqgħu mexjin kif aħna. Min għandu xi artiklu li nistgħu 
nippubblikawh, jekk jogħġobkom għadduhulna. Nirringrazzjakom 
ħafna tal-appoġġ u nirringrazzja b’mod speċjali lill-isponsors kollha li 
tarawhom fil-lista MASS Sponsors fl-aħħar paġna. Inrodd ħajr ukoll 
f ’isem il-MASS lill-kontributuri kollha għal dan il-fuljett, fosthom lis-
Sur Edward Rizzo ta’ Rizzo Farrugia & Co. Stockbrokers Ltd.

Impenji tal-MASS 

Fit-3 ta’ Diċembru, 2020, wara nofsinhar delegazzjoni mill-Kumitat tal-MASS, kellna laqgħa mal-Bank HSBC, 
fil-kwartieri tal-Bank ġewwa Ħal Qormi. Preżenti għan-naħa tal-Bank kien hemm, l-Uffiċjal Kap Eżekuttiv, is-Sur 
Simon Vaughan Johnson u s-Segretarju tal-Bord, l-Avukat George Brancaleone. Din il-laqgħa saret fuq talba min 
naħa tal-Bank, biex jagħtu ħarsa ġenerali tal-andament tal-Bank waqt il-pandemija.

Fl-10 ta’ Diċembru, 2020, wara nofsinhar, sar Webinar mill-Borża ta’ Malta bis-suġġett: REITS. It-taħdita kienet 
interessanti u ipparteċipaw 100 persuna. Min naħa tal-MASS għamilna 2 mistoqsijiet: Hemm kumpaniji jew 
individwi li huma interessati biex jillistjaw f ’REITS? Ir-risposta kienet iva. Id-dividendi li se jkunu mqassma minn 
REITS se jkunu ntaxxati bil-35%, jew bil-15% bħallma hu dħul iddikjarat minn kirjiet? Ir-risposta kienet bil-15%. 
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Fil-15 ta’ Diċembru, 2020, saret laqgħa ġenerali straordinarja virtwalment mill-RS2 u ma kienetx miftuħa għall-
Azzjonisti. 

Fl-24 ta’ Diċembru, 2020, wara nofsinhar saret laqgħa mhux uffiċċjali tal-MASS fil-Lukanda Corinthia Palace, 
Ħ’ Attard, fejn magħna attenda membru tal-MASS, li tana diversi proposti u suġġerimenti, uħud minnhom biex 
inressquhom lill-Awtoritajiet, sabiex inkomplu nsaħħu s-suq lokali. Fost dawn hemm: Il-problemi tal-laqgħat 
ġenerali annwali virtwali, fosthom li mistoqsijiet lill-Kumpaniji għandhom ikunu fuq il-websajt; Il-persentaġġ 
biex jiġu mgħoddija riżoluzzjonijiet straordinarji; Il-kontijiet nominee; L-analiżi tal-kontijiet ta’ 5 snin għandhom 
ikunu nklużi fir-rapporti annwali; Ir-reġistru tal-Azzjonisti għandu jkun espost fil-laqgħa generali annwali; Il-
ħtieġa li jkun hemm Diretturi li verament jirrappreżentaw lill-Azzjonisti minoritarji. 

Fid-29 ta’ Diċembru, 2020, reġgħet saret laqgħa ġenerali straordinarja 
virtwalment mill-RS2 u ma kienetx miftuħa għall-Azzjonisti. Din 
saret minħabba li kien hemm riżoluzzjoni li fil-laqgħa ta’ qabel ma 
għaddietx. Imma din id-darba, peress li kien jirrikjedi persentaġġ 
iżgħar, din ir-riżoluzzjoni għaddiet. 

Fl-14 ta’ Jannar, 2021, saret il-laqgħa ġenerali annwali tal-Kumpanija 
Loqus u li din ukoll saret virtwalment mingħajr ma l-Azzjonisti 
jsegwu dak li kien għaddej. Ir-rapport tar-riżultat tal-laqgħa ġenerali 
annwali, li jinkludi tweġibiet għal kwalunkwe mistoqsija riċevuti 
mill-Azzjonisti qabel l-imsemmija laqgħa, se jkunu disponibbli fuq il-

websajt tal-Kumpanija għall-aċċess mill-Azzjonisti.
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Fl-14 ta’ Jannar, 2021, ukoll filgħaxija sar Webinar minn Calamatta Cuschieri bis-suġġett: Our 2021 Market 
Predictions (It-tbassir tagħna tas-Suq għall-2021). 

F’dan il-webinar ġew diskussi:
• L-avvenimenti kbar tas-suq matul l-2020 u diskussjoni dwar is-setturi varji li l-aktar marru tajjeb. 
• Il-prospetti globali u lokali attwali. 
• L-opportunitajiet ta’ investiment potenzjali għall-2021, inklużi s-setturi li għandhom jagħmlul-aktar profitt u 

l-kumpaniji li se jidhru li huma attraenti. 
• Kif l-Investituri qed jagħmlu użu mill-prodotti ta’ investiment biex jiksbu l-aħjar mill-finanzi tagħhom

Il-webinar kien immexxi minn John Debono u l-Kelliema kienu Jordan Portelli, Christian Camenzuli u Sergio 
Bellizzi, kollha Uffiċċjali u Konsulenti Finanzjarji tal-Kumpanija Calamatta Cuschieri. Il-webinar kien ferm 
interessanti u pparteċipaw fih aktar minn 200 persuna. Min jixtieq jerġa jara l-vidjo tal-webinar jista’ jidħol:
https://www.cc.com.mt/calamatta-cuschieri-set-to-kick-off-the-new-year-with-an-investment-webinar/

Ara r-ritratti f ’din il-paġna u l-paġna li jmiss.

Għal-lum se nieqaf hawn u jekk Alla jrid nerġgħu niltaqgħu b’ħarġa oħra tan-Newsletter fil-ġimgħat li ġejjin tas-
sena, filwaqt li nawguralkom is-saħħa, f ’dawn iċ-ċirkustanzi, nibqa ngħidilkom bl-Ingliż: STAY SAFE.
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Għaraf il-Ġenwinità tal-MASS mis-Sur Alfred Portelli

Sa mit-twaqqif tal-Assoċjazzjoni Maltija tal-Azzjonisti Żgħar (il-MASS), kienu ħafna 
dawk l-Azzjonisti li taw sehmhom billi ntefgħu jaħdmu permezz tal-Kumitati li nħatru 
b’mod demokratiku sena wara oħra. Dawn in-nies taw dak li jafu u ħafna mill-ħin prezzjuż 
tagħhom lil din l-Għaqda, li nisslet nifs u tama għall-Azzjonisti Maltin u Għawdxin. 
Għalhekk insellmulhom, għax stinkaw biex ikabbru l-għarfien u l-ħtieġa tagħha fl-interessi mhux tagħhom biss, 
iżda tal-qasam finanzjarju wkoll.

Mela, għandhom għax iħossuhom sodisfatti li ħidmiethom, speċjalment f ’dawn l-aħħar snin, wasslet sabiex 
naraw rikonoxximent tal-MASS mill-Awtoritajiet ta’ pajjiżna, fosthom mill-MFSA u mill-MSE u mill-Għaqda 
Internazzjonali tal-Better Finance, li aħna affiljati magħha. Magħhom hemm ukoll kemm Kumpaniji li jillistjaw 
fil-Borża ta’ Malta u anke oħrajn li ma jillistjawx.

Iżda, inkun aktar milli qed nonqos minn dmiri jekk ma nfakkarx ukoll ir-rikonoxximent kbir tal-MASS mill-ex 
Ministru, l-Professur Edward Scicluna, li mhux talli ma kienx jismagħna, talli sa wasal f ’Diċembru tal-2019, biex 
faħħar l-inizjattivi tagħna bħal fil-każ tal-kwestjonarju li konna għamilna fost l-Azzjonisti, kif ukoll li saħansitra 
f ’laqgħa organizzata mill-MSE is-sena l-oħra, wasal biex huwa personalment appella lill-udjenza numeruża, biex 
jissieħbu membri f ’din l-Organizzazzjoni għall-ġid tagħhom.  Mhux hekk biss, iżda kien hu l-Ministru li miss 
it-taxxa fuq id-dividendi biex niffrankaw xi ħaga. Ta’ dan inroddulu ħajr. Din l-imġieba lejn il-MASS tqawwilna 
qalbna biex nibqgħu nirsistu anke mal-Ministru tal-Finanzi l-ġdid, Dr. Clyde Caruana.

Inħeġġiġkom tqawwu qalbkom bħala membri tagħna biex waqt li negħlbu din il-pandemija, nerġgħu nibdew 
niltaqgħu fil-laqgħat tant siewja dwar il-finanzi. Dan  bil-għan li nkunu nistgħu nieħdu ħsieb il-portafolli tagħna, 
b’mod li jiswa ta’ ġid kemm għalina u għall-ekonomija tagħna. 

The 2020 shareholder meetings harmed shareholder rights and often severely 

A survey of EU individual shareholders by BETTER FINANCE and DSW

15 December 2020 - The annual general meeting (AGM) is the cornerstone of shareholder democracy and an 
essential part of sound corporate governance. Not only are AGMs the place where shareholders get to vote on 
key decisions, it is also the only time board members and management are held to account, having to answer 
directly to their shareholders and report on their performance and decisions. In 2020 the Corona pandemic and 
the ensuing stringent limitations to gatherings of people and freedom of movement, had a dramatic impact on 
AGMs across Europe and the world.

Together with its German Member organisation DSW, BETTER FINANCE investigated how selected EU 
Member States reacted to the Corona pandemic with regard to the general meetings of listed companies and how 
the measures taken in each case have been perceived by shareholders.

PRESS RELEASE
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Emergency laws in most EU member states prohibited the physical attendance to general meetings. In response, 
governments decided to relax the rules governing the participation in general meetings, allowing companies to 
hold purely virtual general meetings, leading to an unprecedented rise in virtual or totally closed-door AGMs 
across the EU. In most cases this has resulted, one way or another, in an infringement of shareholders’ rights.

A survey conducted among individual shareholders and their representative organisations throughout the EU 
indicates that shareholders had mixed experiences, citing both advantages and weaknesses for both traditional 
on-site AGMs and their virtual counterparts.

While shareholders shared concerns that conventional on-site meetings are not easily accessible for non-
residents, involve costs and are time-consuming, they agreed that physical meetings give individual, non-
professional shareholders a unique opportunity for “in-person” direct interaction with both management and 
other shareholders. Such meetings are also very transparent, with questions from shareholders and answers from 
the board being heard by everyone in the room.

Virtual-only meetings, on the other hand, are not conducive to transparent and open discussions and, to some 
extent, reduce shareholders’ rights to speak and ask questions, in particular during the meetings. But they also have 
their advantages such as the fact that they can be accessed from anywhere in the world, have a lower environmental 
impact, are less costly and time-consuming for shareholders and can be recorded for future reference.

It would seem, from the mixed responses to the survey, that hybrid AGMs would be the best way forward, 
combining the best of both worlds by incorporating the positive aspects of both virtual and physical meetings 
and removing the barriers to the exercise of shareholders’ rights that exist in both models. To achieve this, lessons 
from the 2020 AGM season need to be drawn and the weaknesses of the respective formats addressed.

One such weakness, reiterated by many survey respondents, was the failure by many companies to provide the 
necessary technical infrastructure to accommodate all shareholder rights in good time, hampering constructive 
exchanges and their right to vote based on appropriate information.

In some of the worst cases, such as France, the process turned into sham shareholder meetings: all closed-door, 
with the exercise of voting rights only possible until one day before the date of the meeting, and with as only legal 
obligation, the requirement to broadcast the closed-door meeting on the internet and not even in real time.

Guillaume Prache, Managing Director of BETTER FINANCE, looks forward now: “Whereas the emergency laws 
instated by member states in response to the health crisis have negatively impacted fundamental shareholders’ rights, 
this was presented as temporary in nature in response to an emergency. Going forward, the format of the AGMs needs to 
return to one that acknowledges and ensures their deliberative function, and which enables shareholders to exercise all of 
their rights regardless of their means of participation, including the rights to ask questions during AGMs and to vote after 
having heard the replies from the management and from the board.”

What shapes should future AGMs take then? The view of shareholders and their representatives is very clear 
in that respect: an overwhelming majority of both groups prefers to maintain on-site annual general meetings, 
ideally, but not necessarily, coupled with virtual components.

The European Federation of Investors and Financial Services Users
44, Rue d’Arenberg, 1000 Brussels - Belgium

Tel. (+32) 02 514 37 77 - Fax. (+32) 02 514 36 66
E-mail: info@betterfinance.eu - http://www.betterfinance.eu
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Maltese Shares Stage Year-end Rally
December 31, 2020 by Edward Rizzo

Until the penultimate trading day of the year which took place yesterday, the MSE Equity Price Index suffered a 
decline of 12.7% during the course of 2020. Accordingly, the Maltese equity market underperformed most of the 
larger developed global stockmarkets.

Equity indices in the US posted sharp gains principally as a result of the spectacular performances of the largest 
technology companies – namely Apple, Microsoft, Amazon, Alphabet and Facebook. In fact, the NASDAQ index 
rallied by over 40% with the S&P 500 up by nearly 16% and the Dow Jones Industrial Average heading to the 
year-end with a gain of over 6%.

In contrast, equity markets in Europe had mixed performances. The Euro Stoxx 50 is showing a decline of 4.5%. 
The DAX 30 is the strongest performer in continental Europe with a slight gain of 4%. This is however dwarfed 
by the 34% upsurge of the OMX Copenhagen 25 index which tracks the largest companies in Denmark. On the 
other hand, the Spanish IBEX 35 is the worst performing major index as it is down by over 14%.

Naturally, the pandemic was the overriding factor that impacted the performances of all equity markets during the 
course of 2020. This triggered the quickest fall into a bear market on record for the S&P 500 index in the US as it took 
just 16 days to slump from all-time highs to bear market territory representing a drop of 20%.

In the case of the Maltese equity market, it is worth remembering that the onset of the pandemic towards the end of Q1 
2020 followed the political crisis that engulfed our shores during the latter part of 2019. The impact of the political crisis 
on the Maltese equity market should not be underestimated as the negative investor sentiment that prevailed during the 
fourth quarter of 2019 and the beginning of 2020 was very much evident with the MSE Equity Price Index shedding 
around 6%. As such, the shock of the pandemic came about when investor sentiment was already fragile reeling from 
the worst political crisis in several years.

As the first few COVID-19 cases were reported in Malta in March 2020 leading to a number of unprecedented 
measures by the health authorities effectively shutting down a large part of the economy including air travel, share 
prices of companies on the MSE dropped heavily mirroring the trend seen internationally. The share price of 
Malta International Airport plc for example shed just over 49% from the beginning of 2020 until its low of €3.50 
on 23 March 2020 (coinciding with the low in the stockmarkets in the US) before staging a remarkable recovery 
in the final days of Q1.

The Maltese equity market remained largely subdued for most of the year with very little activity taking place across 
the larger companies listed on the MSE. Between January and October 2020, the MSE Equity Price Index shed 26.4% 
translating into a loss of €1.38 billion in market value. It is interesting to highlight that in its 25-year history, the Maltese 
market already had instances of such substantial losses. In 2001, the equity market had tumbled by 34.8% and a similar 
performance was registered in 2008 with a decline of 35%.

As international developments during the course of November indicated the strong progress achieved by a 
number of the front runners of the COVID-19 vaccine developers, investor sentiment also started to improve 
locally possibly also on the back of the very strong gains registered across international equity markets. The MSE 
Equity Price Index climbed by 6.9% in November on the back of a sudden upturn in the share prices of Malta 
International Airport plc (+24%) and International Hotel Investments plc (+25%) and a more contained gain in 
HSBC Bank Malta plc of 12.7%.

The recovery that commenced during November gathered momentum in the final weeks of the year with the 
MSE Equity Price Index increasing by over 11% in December following double-digit gains across 10 companies. 
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Among the larger-capitalised 
companies, Malta International 
Airport plc and Bank of Valletta 
plc underperformed as these 
share prices only gained 4.3% 
and 1.1% respectively during 
the final month of the year.
Meanwhile, International Hotel 
Investments plc which ranks as 
the third largest company on 
the MSE, gained a further 15% 
during the month of December 
to trim the year-to-date losses 
to 13%. The share price of IHI 
had dropped to a low of €0.452 
during the year which implies 
that the share price has rallied 
by nearly 60% from this all-time low.

The share price performance of RS2 Software plc was rather subdued in recent weeks following the 19 November 
announcement that the company convened an Extraordinary General Meeting for 15 December to approve a 
large number of resolutions mainly related to a proposed issuance of preference shares.

GO plc and HSBC Bank Malta plc both experienced double-digit share price gains of 18% and 12.5% respectively 
during the month of December which helped trim the sharper declines in earlier months. Following the recovery 
in recent weeks, GO’s equity is heading for a decline of 17% throughout 2020 with a steeper decline of 31% for 
HSBC Bank Malta despite the rally of just over 28% from the 12-year low of €0.70.

The most spectacular performances in recent weeks came about from some of the smaller capitalised companies 
that had fared very badly for most of the year. The US Dollar denominated share price of FIMBank plc jumped by 
over 66% in December trimming the year-to-date losses to just under 17%. The second-best performing equity 
during December was of Medserv plc with a rise of 41%. Notwithstanding this spectacular upturn, the share 
price of the oil and gas logistics operator still shows a decline of 30% since the start of the year following the 
failed takeover and the difficult trading conditions across the oil and gas sector. The equities of FIMBank and also 
Medserv saw some particularly robust trading activity in recent weeks.

When analysing the movements across the equity market during the course of 2020 as a whole, one notes that 
only 6 companies saw their share prices perform positively during the year with the star performer being Lifestar 
Holdings plc (formerly GlobalCapital plc) with a gain of just over 78%. Following the announcements that took 
place in September and October, the market now awaits further details on the new proposed bond issue and the 
IPO of the life insurance subsidiary.

On the other hand, 11 companies experienced double-digit declines in their share prices as they were knocked by the 
serious consequences from the pandemic. The worst performer during 2020 is Simonds Farsons Cisk plc with a share 
price drop of 32%. The company is particularly hit by the pandemic in view of its dependence on the tourism sector as 
well as events and social gatherings among the Maltese community.

It is naturally very hard to predict whether the spectacular recovery in some share prices over recent weeks will 
continue during the first few months of 2021. The share price performances of several companies would be 
dependent on any company-specific developments that may take place. The upcoming issuance of preference 
shares by RS2 Software plc is an important development for the company and the wider Maltese capital market 
as the company seeks to expand aggressively in the US and Europe. The first few months of next year will also 
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The long-expected cannabis boom in California may finally be here — and rapidly 
expanding Bay Area providers such as Juva Life ( JUVAF) are aiming to cash in.

The Golden State legalized recreational use of cannabis in 2018 and projected billions in 
tax revenues flowing into state coffers. 

Yet unforeseen factors caused a brief delay in the cannabis bonanza. Politicians didn’t 
count on 80 percent of California’s nearly 500 municipalities denying licenses to retail 
marijuana businesses to operate within their jurisdictions. In addition, an expansion in 
illegal (unlicensed) cannabis cultivation, competition among legal growers that drove down prices, and, last but 
not least, a global pandemic that crippled some retail establishments all hurt the industry’s rapid development.

While growth stalled 2.5% in the second quarter of 2020 due to the Covid-19 pandemic, cannabis sales have 
rebounded.  Since 2018, the industry has added almost $1.5 billion to the state’s coffers. The legal cannabis 
business is booming especially in the Bay Area, in the heavily populated and famously open-minded suburban 
towns south of San Francisco.  Industry watchdogs project California will see cannabis sales in 2021 surpass those 
of Canada, with around $7.2 billion in total sales. 

And the handful of publicly-traded cannabis businesses in the Bay Area have seen their share prices skyrocket 
in 2020, despite or even because of the Covid-19 pandemic. In addition, an expansion in illegal (unlicensed) 
cannabis cultivation, competition among legal growers that drove down prices, and, last but not least, a global 
pandemic that crippled some retail establishments all hurt the industry’s rapid development.

For example, Harbor side, Inc. (OTC: HBORF ), a San Francisco-based dispensary operator, saw its shares rise 
from only 22 cents per share in late March 2020 to around $1.48 by the end of the year – a gain of 492% in just 
nine months.

Another Bay Area cannabis manufacturer and distributor, Indus Holdings (OTC: INDXF), recently announced 
its intention to expand its growing operations in the Salinas area with the lease of a 300,000-square-foot growing 
facility. 

Upstart Company Profits from revived Cannabis Boom in California

be characterised by the difficult operating environment brought about by the ongoing pandemic while the main 
focus during the second half of the year will likely be on the extent of any recovery that will be registered by 
the Maltese economy and the individual companies listed on the MSE as a result of the rollout of a number of 
vaccines on a global level.

Rizzo, Farrugia & Co. (Stockbrokers) Ltd, “RFC”, is a member of the Malta Stock Exchange and licensed by the Malta Financial Services Authority. This 
report has been prepared in accordance with legal requirements. It has not been disclosed to the company/s herein mentioned before its publication. 
It is based on public information only and is published solely for informational purposes and is not to be construed as a solicitation or an offer to buy 
or sell any securities or related financial instruments. The author and other relevant persons may not trade in the securities to which this report relates 
(other than executing unsolicited client orders) until such time as the recipients of this report have had a reasonable opportunity to act thereon.

RFC, its directors, the author of this report, other employees or RFC on behalf of its clients, have holdings in the securities herein mentioned and 
may at any time make purchases and/or sales in them as principal or agent, and may also have other business relationships with the company/s. Stock 
markets are volatile and subject to fluctuations which cannot be reasonably foreseen. Past performance is not necessarily indicative of future results. 
Neither RFC, nor any of its directors or employees acwcept any liability for any loss or damage arising out of the use of all or any part thereof and no 
representation or warranty is provided in respect of the reliability of the information contained in this report.

Author: Greg Miller.         Prepared by Mr Anthony Said
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It, too, is an example of a penny pot sock in the Bay Area that has soared in 2020, skyrocketing from just 21 cents 
per share in early 2020 to $1.69 by the end of the year.  That was a 704% gain, enough to turn every $3,000 flyer 
into $24,120.

And after seeing these huge gains, investors are now eying a third, potentially much bigger upstart cannabis 
producer, newly-traded Juva Life ( JUVAF). Founded by cannabis pioneers, Juva Life ( JUVAF) is an example of a 
full-service cannabis company that serves a targeted geographical area – in this case, the affluent communities in 
Santa Clara and San Mateo counties, south of San Francisco.

Juva Life began with a retail outlet in Redwood City, California, but quickly added a rapidly expanding legal 
delivery service that now reaches the communities of San Bruno, Burlingame, San Mateo, Foster City, Hillsdale, 
Belmont, San Carlos, Redwood City, Atherton, Menlo Park, Palo Alto, Woodside, Portola Valley, Los Altos Hills, 
Millbrae, and Mountain View.

Juva Life ( JUVAF) offers this large, affluent and growing customer base a wide array of the best, most trusted, 
lab-tested cannabis products – from raw flower and pre-rolls to health-conscious edibles, tinctures, creams, 
transdermal patches, and more.

Plus, unlike many cannabis dispensary and delivery companies, Juva Life ( JUVAF) is a “vertically integrated” 
company, which means it’s in the process of creating the cultivation and manufacturing infrastructure needed to 
sustain its own in-house brands.  This will allow Juva Life ( JUVAF) to keeps its prices low while also maintaining 
above-average standards of quality.

However, what really sets Juva Life ( JUVAF) apart is its knowledge-driven approach to advancing the therapeutic 
effects of cannabis. Juva Life founder and CEO Doug Chloupek is a leader in the cannabis industry, having a 
hand in creating many successful cannabis businesses, including BAS Research, Frosted Flowers, Lux, MedMar 
Healing Center, Valley Grown Enterprises, and Day2Day Inc. For years, Chloupek has been an advocate for 
medical patients who need cannabis to live their lives pain-free.

In this, Chloupek is joined by Juva Life CFO Matthew Lee and Chief Operations Officer Neil Ruditsky and 
relying upon an impressive board of advisors that includes highly-respected and influential doctors, clinicians and 
researchers in oncology to pain management. In short:  Juva Life ( JUVAF) is just the sort of ambitious, new and 
undiscovered cannabis company that is attractive to veteran pot investors.

Through its subsidiary, Juva Retail, the company will operate a network of retail cannabis facilities that will serve 
the San Francisco Bay Area and other areas within the State of California.  Its research arm, Juva Research, will be 
involved in medicinal cannabis-based product research.

The company started full-scale distribution operations in 2020 — and, with a share price below $1, it is a 
remarkably affordable way to cash in on the expanding legal cannabis boom in California.

Since commencing operations, the company’s distribution subsidiary, Juva Delivery, has seen double-digit growth 
week-over-week and is expanding its home delivery services to eleven additional cities on the San Francisco 
Peninsula. 

You’ll find more information about Juva Life ( JUVAF) in a new investing special report. This report is chock full 
of background information about the second wave in the cannabis boom… why people still love investing in 
penny pot stocks… and why upstart new cannabis companies such as Juva Life ( JUVAF) are attracting so much 
attention among investors.
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MASS SPONSORS

Il-President u l-membri tal-Kumitat 
tal-Assoċjazzjoni MASS, jixtiequ 
l-Milied u s-Sena t-tajba lil kulħadd

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM      (IKTEB B’ITTRI KBAR)

Nixtieq insir membru / inġedded is-sħubija tal-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.

Isem u kunjom: ___________________________________________________________________________________

Indirizz: _________________________________________________________________________________________

Kodiċi Postali: ________________________      ID: _____________________

Tel __________________   Mowbajl_________________  Imejl: __________________________________

Qed nibgħat ċekk ta’ €_____, f’isem il-Malta Association of Small Shareholders.

MASS C/O Malta Stock Exchange Plc. Garrison Chapel, Castille Place, Valletta VLT 1063

Jien niddikjara li nimxi skont l-Istatut u l-aġġornamenti tiegħu.

Statut jinsab fuq il-Website tal-MASS

FIRMA: _________________________ DATA: __________________

L-INFORMAZZJONI KOLLHA TINŻAMM SKONT ID-‘DATA PROTECTION ACT’.

Il-ħlas għas-sħubija:
Sentejn – EUR 10
Ħames snin – EUR 20
50% skont lill-istudenti

Ħlas tal-Membership
Bdejna sena ġdida u għalhekk nitolbukom biex tkomplu tagħtu l-appoġġ lill-MASS, 

billi tħallsu l-miżata dovuta u tħajru iżjed membri jidħlu fl-Assoċjazzjoni. 
Fejn hemm l-għaqda hemm is-saħħa.

Sentejn – EUR 10; Ħames snin – EUR 20; 50% skont lill-istudenti
Sabiex tħallas, imla l-applikazzjoni ta’ hawn taħt. Nirringrazzjawkom bil-quddiem.


